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Аннотация. В работе рассматривается экономическое развитие, которое      

базируется на достаточном привлечения инвестиционных ресурсов, 

направленных на реконструкцию производства, основных производственных 

фондов переоснащения и внедрения новых технологий, содействует развитию 

национальной экономики новых секторов и стимулирования функционирующих. 
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Abstract. In this paper we describe the use of economic development, which is 

based on sufficient investment resources aimed at the reconstruction of       

production, the main production assets retrofitting and new technologies, promotes 

the development of new sectors of the national economy and promote functioning. 
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Region stable economical development is based on sufficient investment 

recourses attraction aiming at production reconstruction, basic production assets re - 

equipment, and new technologies implementation. Investment allows promoting 

national economic new sectors development and stimulating functioning ones. 

Investment climate is known to affect investment objects selection both enhancing 

investment risks minimization and individual enterprises investment attractiveness 

empowering regionwide. Investment climate can be determined as historical 

environment existing on the certain territory and investment processes administrative 

management within the territory [1].  

Investment climate is influenced by region investment attractiveness factors and 

subjective state investment policy. The former consists of phenomena and processes 

not being managed statewide and determined region territorial particularities. The 

latter is investment processes efficient administrative management. Objective factors 

are due to the following factors: geographic location, natural resources potential, 

economical and social development, political situation, demographic status, 

infrastructure, ecological safety and environment pollution extent. State investment 

policy involves legislation base elaboration, its upgrading and updating, privileges 

and preferences provision for investment activities stimulation statewide and 

developing investment service infrastructure for successful practical investment 

projects application [3]. Thus, natural fostering efficient investment conditions 

having not been created, current economical-organizing mechanism regarding 

enterprises investment attractiveness facilitation is to be developed. The economic-

organizing mechanism is assumed to actuate investment processes statewide, attract 

sufficient foreign and domestic investment recourses into national economic sectors 

to foster Ukrainian sustainable social-economic development. Proper acting 

mechanism can be developed according to essential principles of special investment 

regime implementation in Special Economical Zones (SEZ) and Territories of 

priority development (TPD). 

All the SEZ and TPD are alike in achieving their creation targets, but they 

commit different functions. Scholars have highlighted about 30 types of SEZ and 



TPD [4]. Economists have offered SEZ and TPD taxonomy on economic 

specialization. Thus they have focused four basic groups of the zones: trade SEZ, 

industry-and-production zones, research zones and service zones. The former group 

consists of Free Trade Zones, including duty-free, Foreign Trade Zones and Free 

Custom Zones. The second group involves export-import-production zones and 

Enterprises zones. Essential disadvantage of SEZ and TPD is not proper 

implementation, being verified by a financial criminal evidence statistics [2]. 

Thus, in order to develop economic-organizing mechanism of enterprises and 

companies investment attractiveness facilitating via elucidating differences and 

commonalities in special investment regime implementation in Special Economical 

Zones and Territories of priority development the following tasks are to be put 

forward: 

- to analyze different approaches to fostering investment climate creation and 

choose acceptable one to implement in developing countries, particularly in Ukraine; 

- to expose factors affecting investment processes regionwide; 

- to elaborate, upgrade, update legislation base, provide privileges and 

preferences for investment activities stimulation; 

- to develop investment service infrastructure for successful practical investment 

projects application. 
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